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inportuulty to show his strength In the con
and got applause
PituuvS. HCVTII.
in that state. The two roads have a mileage
then recounts their circumstances and again as many rounds as the boxcrtt gave
sidcruilon of the British treaty , but ho seem
of 450 miles.
Fast Mull to Council UlufTs.- .
comments thus : "A speedy capture of the with
to have acted so outrageously that ho ha1
among
said ,
gloves.
Ho
WASIHXUTO'N , Feb. 10. Postmaster Gen
lost all of the respect ho won in tlio llghrufllans and u short shrift is the best wish other things :
"Every Briton admircoA
Verdict.
Tlirfii-Cont
no made against the treaty and against tin
Dickinson has entered into a new concral
can
Chicago
bo
sent
to
that
Just Kilrain for courage and coolness and Smith
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Fob. 10.
[ Special Telesecret sessions , llu latest threat ugalustract with the Chicago , Burlington &
is
la t
The
particularly for pluck. " The rounds wcro unusually
Mr. . Sherman : snot considered u very scriou1gram to the BER.I After two year's litiga- ¬ now.
becompany
mall
fast
service
for
railroad
in ordinary
circumstances , good. In round ono Smith led off nnd shortly
mutter. .
the suit of I ! . W. Middleton against important
twccn Chicago and Council Bluffs , to taki tion
I.VNH I.FIISI.ATION .
iMpoiiTtNT
The murderers , if'caught to-morrow , may after got homo upon the face , but Kilrain
Calvin
for
Moore
condamages
$10,000
,
was
very
important
some
bo
lam
"There will
effect march 13. The present contract call
eluded to-day In Judge Gill's court. Middle- - still bo holding levees in jail this day twelve
retaliated and Smith returned the complilaws enacted by this congress , 1 tblnk , " Mill
for u fast mail service on a schedule of sixtun traded land in Knysas City for land in month. Amcrlcan'justico is slow-footed if ment twice , after which Kilrain was very
Uepresentatlvo Payson , of .Illinois , going uisix
times
only
we
weok.
Th
a
t
teen
hours
In
not
difficulty
slow-witted
rather
the
it active with lis
to the capital in a street car today.llTh
Nebraska with Moore and claimed false rep! left.
In round two Kilrain
new contract is for a daily service both en *
resentation as to the land in Nebraska on the seems to experience of making up its mindfirst thing will bo to stop the commutation opart of Mooro. Moore alleged fraud on the en the plainest questions of fact. Judge resorted to his well-known strong hits upon
and west upon a schedule of fourteen amentries. . The practice of entering under on
part of .Middleton. The jury returned n Lynch has often beqn due to mere force of- the body and retired Just in time
law and proving up under another has led I
onehalf hour * , leaving the time at either emto save n hot 'un.
Smith had the
great frauds. The committee on publl
verdict for Middleton for 5115.73 and for reaction. .
to bo controlled fey the postolllcc department
A New York paper the other day best of the sparring after' that.
Moore 53579.
lands Is advised that in curtain sections o
In
By tills arrangement the California mail
envy
commented
in
exema
on
the
lone
of
the country them are men who make n bus1
leaving San Francisco In the evening afte
round three the dashing leads of Smith and
ness of colling rclinquishmonts nnd that the
Dangerous
plary
dispatch
which
Dr.
,
Cross
with
,
the the use of tha left by Kilrain caused much
business hours and urrivlyg at Comic
ndveillsu them for sale. This is , of course
i , Feb. 10.
BlulTs in the afternoon of the thiid day , wllSome men wore digIrish poisoner , was arrested , tried and cheering. Smith followed up a hit with a
in direct violation of the law , at least th
bo taken up by the fust train , and
renc
¬
up
ging
which
burhad been
hanged. "
soim dynamite
spirit of the law , although there is no wn
second one and Kilrain went down , but was
Chicago in time for the first n.ornlng deliver
ied near Bellevue , O. , to-day , when one of
Pi ovlnclal papers are also commenting on up in a moment. Smith's' activity and double
of punishing it. That is to bo stopped , j
on the fnuit'u day from the PacllUs coast.
explosive
his
struck
the
them
material with
the tragedy. Tlio Leeds Mercury , among shots were prominent nnd there was cheerlaw will bo passed which will make it next
Is the ptirposoof the superintendent to ticeurcpick. The explosion instantly killed them.
on impossibility to soil n relinqulshment o
If possible , a fust mart from Chicago cast , t
others , says : ' 'An 'American millionaire has ing when the rounds terminated nnd cries
injured
None
of
injuries
will
The
the
die.
In
any
way
entry
anothoto
an
turn over
leave Chicago on the arrival of thu Pncifl
just died from what may truly bo called a were raised with a view to getting four
mostly
by
flying
were
fragments.
new
The
party. . "
t
const rum and in Jl o New York In about twerHearing u noise in his
church nt Wnpcllo , Pn. , 800 feet preventable cause.
Mr , Payson is the oldest member of th
tyllvo hours from Chicago , and ubout on 0 Methodist
away , wus completely wrecked. No trace of ofllco , he cfnic down stairs to learn what was rounds , but the champions only bowed their
committee on public lands in the house un
bandied and twelve hour * from Kau Frui- ' the packing
acknowledgements , shook hands and retired ,
was
house
loft
,
even
not
the
land
on
question
ono of the best authorities
the icuson thereof..Interrupted in their exeisco ,
_ __
Uocks weighing over one hunfoundation.
MN.- .
A ritlnllTITI
Bairour'
dred pounds wcro blown to the top of a amination of his safe , ti ; burglars shot him
Affairs ill tlio Army.- .
In the rotunda under the dome of the cnj
LONDON , Feb. 10. In the commons this
Science provides means of sounding
dead
mountain a quarter of a mile away.
::
[ Special
TelcgraiW SIIIOTOX
, Feb. 10.
Itol a man probably fifty-two years old ,
gongs far and near the moment a Svt'lar evening Balfour , chief secretary for Ireland ,
*
very little gray , of medium height and liuiU
to the Br.n.l Llcutenu-it Van Vlret , ndji
Ilctnrned to ( lie Old SjMcm.
modestly dressed , with a broad face fringe
crosses a threshold on tip-too or lifts up a ymtinulng his debate on the addri"is in reply
Infantry
, left the city h"-t ever
tout
Tenth
NEW YonR , Feb. 10. A meeting of the
with u sandy beard , resembling n scagrawindow sash , but even millionaires prefer to to the ijupcn's speech , commented on the
Ing with Ills fai''Hy for Tcrt Unbn , Neiroue , nnd wearies n iloncbi'd. ! mt , > " ? ' ! f )
joint committee of seaboard and trunk lines
avoid expense in making themselves secure changed tone Gladstone manifested in his
Mexico. .
oVci' nn hour this afternoon gazing at th
was
hold at against a midnight thief. "
nnd their western connections
Whore , ho asked ,
speech of lust evening.
; : .ki , Fifth artillery , dcllvrrclarge paintings on the wall , and seldoi
Captain ? V.i
the office of Commissioner F.ViU to-day , at
The same Issue of the Dally News next was the impassioned orator wfn3 "sed all the
looked around at the many people who passe
an Intcrcstliu' lu-t'jre in the war dup.utir.cii
which H was resojved to return to the pld- draws editorial uttentkm to the fisheries resources of rhetoric to irillamo the" J'ublk
him going to the house and senate , althoug
'
:
on th'j luci'II1 of his i
library this jii'ia'na
lie scrutinized every ono and was observe
syalcin of export lurllX rntus , Tlio Canadian
mind against law and against policemen.
question. Chamberlain's empty seat in the
vontlonHip piitniniUlc iruii. Amo
by all who were near him. Ho rolled h
Pacific to-day signed this joint circular reGladstone interrupted tlio shaker , baying
conimCUSf with the loss of ills eyeglass and
largo , dcoseutcd
present wi'io the M'ei-clurv of war , Het ! itnand wickcd-fookiiiK eyt|
ferring to the abolishment of the payment of orchid , rccaficcj the subjWjl generally , anil there was not an atom of foundation for suphnt every one , and could trace tlio passmblluwlcy mill ninny dn-t.iiKJiihed auji
agents
to
commissions
selling tickets in perhaps the sight of Colonel Huy5 : 3 Ilullctt , assertions. .
a long distance by his nbllitv to turn hisoyc
and t..ivy ( flli-ers
ni.d Uoiiaitme.it otrunk line territor- .
JUJnls
Ills face was so remurknblo ami h
Thn lectu-o wurf IlluUntcd wl'Balfour , continuing , recalled inciting lansetting alone and shunned , suggested extra
eyes so penetrating that iijnny stoppc
storooptlcai' virxvs made from Instantnneou'
:
in Gladstone's Nottingham speech anil
guage
"They.Marble'Workers
dition.
out
The
News'broke
thus
Strike.
In
,
and wonder peered at him Woineu vrli
photmri'uiihs , showing tlio experiments mud
Bcssox , Feb. 10. A dciriand for ninei new extradition treaty with the IJnitod State ? said 'ho 'did. not complain 'but nV.bpr eonlooked Into his eyes drew away , for the ir with tlio (run. All present expressed their
blood ran cold. It was the mo-a l'"Mfi- Jl selves a * much iivtoret-ted in the invention '
hours' work per dny .cuusud a strike of SC () may
falluie. ti has bOm luU bclorc gratulated Gladstone o'u h1 change pf tone
X c
ttcy Uad evvr bccc , TUs u uu ut ! _ A .Afyii si-urn : I'li-bt LicUU-anut
U'ons Uud bccu viuV ui mtb
(
the scuuie , which has postponed it till Do Grave rjUc

SHEDDING

stalked down on the floor below nnd visited
the committee rooms. It was observed that
he talked to many members nnd that most of
them were from Missouri. He went to the
unoccupied senate chamber to sco the two
Missouri senators and seemed to hove something on his tnlnd , although ho was ns coot
ns an Ice chest. I asked n Mlssourlan who
the man was , and lie said : "Maxwell , from
St. Louis , father of the young man who is to
hang for murdering Piciler. He cnmo here-
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resident magistrates In Ireland. It was true
they wcro dependent for apKlntincnt
ujwn
|
the government , but out of a total of seventy- thrco magistrates Earl Spencer appointed or
approved sixty when ho revised the list. The
number of persons tried under the crimes
net was CM ! ) , of whom 22'J' were acquitted. In18S J the number of agrarian offenses reached
*.
2.1W1 , while In ISbT the total was only Ib3
,
The
total
of
cases
number
of
ordinary crlmo reached I.IHM In 1CM1 ,
and In 1N3T was 1,0 !:) . The number of agrarian offenses for the six months ending ..Inn- imry , lb$7 , was 155 and for the same poiiod
ending with January , It* " , was 455 , and for
the same period ending with January , 1WS ,
was y )4 , n decrease of HO per cent.
The statistics of boycotting, especially ,
showed the striking result ! of the crimes
act. Tlio number of persons boycotted at the
end of July , > S 7, was b70 , whereas now It
was only '.' 03. The government's efforts to
protect persons from Imycottors had been
notably successful In the Counties ( Mare nnd
Kerry , whcrotho league had been suppressed.
People now traveling in Ireland declared the
condition of the country was greatly Improved. . and the Judges confirmed this opinion. . The government was engaged in the
old struggle , but never before had any gov- cinment arrayed against it the forces recog- lizcd by the opposition. Ho claimed the
Inures adduced justified ccorcion and proved
.ho government's policy successful , [ Cheers. J
John Morley said the house would infer
'rom Balfour's' speech what the temper was
n whtrh ho administered coercion. Kegard- ng Irish ci-lmlnal .statistics , ho said the
crlod
showing
crime
decrease of
ncluded six months of calm , during
which
eviction
notices
could not boxecuted. . Die diminution of boycotting was
ilue , not to coercion , but to an entirely
changed state of feeling and a deeper sense
of responsibility to liberal members , who
were co-workers with the Irish to obtain
Justice forlroland. [ Cries of "Hear Henri" !
The Irish party , it was now assumed , would
ultimately
its aspirations. If It
should ever bo deprived of tliat hope the effect of coercion in aggravating social dlsor- ilers would become painfully apparent.
Harrington , nationalist , called Balfour'.s
speech "n choice example of his mendacity. "
The speaker called upon Harrington to withdraw the expression. Harrington acquiesced ,
but snid he did so only under command.
Harrington continuing , said everybody conversant witli the affairs of Ireland know the
magistrates did all they could to Irritate the
people. Balfour's regime oppressed tlio
people ; he tried to suppress those vindicating
the people's rights. But the principles of
liberality would bo fought for until they

MORE

Another Out Mnklng a Total Roduc *
tion of $26 For Car.
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[ Special Tele- ¬
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Feb. 10.
gram to the Biu.l The railroad war hero
received additional impetus to-day by a ctlfin rates by the Hoclc Island. Clijss 5 was re- lueed to lil cents , packing hoiisa'products toU cents , cattle nnd hogs $ ; , per ear.
Classes
A , B , C , D nnd E were made at a uniform,
ate of 14 cents. The Chicago , Milwaukee!
& St. Paul contributed its quota by i educing1
rates on packing house products nnd
dressed beef to St. Paul nnd Mln- icrpolis
to 15 cents for the former'.md HO cents for the latter. All these cutawcro promptly met by competing lines. A
peculiar fcaturo of the rate war , as far as this;
icctlon of the country is concerned , is that itims not inci cased but ratncr lessened the
freight movement , shippers apparently hold- ¬
ing off as long as possible to await a fnrthcnreduction. . As a result , railroad men predict
that when the ten days' notice of a restora- -'
tion of rates is given the amount of freight
shipped will bo so great that a blockade will
bo inevitable- .

de- ¬

of the Trinlo Alliance.

r

Feb. 10. The Nue Frcle Prcsse
publishes the triple alliance treaty. The
terms of the compact are as follows : In the
event of attack by Franco against Italy or by
Russia against Austria
the cabinets
at Home nnd Vienna will maintain friendly
neutrality. Austria will support Italy's
interests in the Medltcrancan and promote
no enterprise in the Balkans without previous
agreement with Italy. The Italian-German
treaty imposes mutual support against Franco
in case of attack. An additional convention.
provides that if Austria or Germany is attacked by France or Russia , Italy will bo
obliged to aid the country attacked with all
her forces.
¬

Pnrnell's Amendment.

Feb. 10. The text of Parnell's
amendment to the address is as follows :
"Humbly to represent to her majesty that the
only remedial portion of the last session of
Irish legislation has tended to diminish
crime , whereas repressive legislation has
done much to alienate the sympathy nnd respect of her Irish subjects for law , nnd that
the administration of the crimes act , as well
as much of the general action of the executive , has been harsh and partial. " The amendment will receive tlio full support of the
front opposition bencluLONDON ,

.CUAMPKI ) ( JUAIITKIIS.
The Uopiibllcnn Convention HnuCont-

inlttco

,

,

¬

¬

¬

¬

Gilhooly Arrested.

Feb. 10. Gilhooly was arrested
to-night and taken to prison on foot , sur- ¬
rounded by a largo crowd. The police were
into
tinnblo
prisoner
take
the
Many
n carriage owing to the crowd.
members
of parliament
followed
the
prisoner and tried to enter the jail , but were
barred out by the police. Gilhooly will betaken to Ireland early in the morning. Par
ncll , after witnessing the arrest returned to
the commons.
LONDON ,

¬

the Tory Opposition.

Feb. 10. J. D. P.yne , nationalist
member of parliament , was arrested outside
of the commons to-day. Pyno is the gentleman who shut himself up in Lisfarnoy castle
In Watcrford nnd defied the police to arrest
him , and who aftcrwands eluded the Irisl )
authorities and escaped to England. Mr- .
.Pyno is charged with the crime of delivering
political speeches without permission from
the authorities.
LONDON ,

¬

Remember Mitohcllstown.- .
DunuN , Feb. 10. In court of queen's
bench to-day the verdict by the coroner's
jury in the case of the police officers charged
with murder In connection with the Mitchellstown riots , was set aside on the ground that
the jury was chosen informally.
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¬
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¬
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Feb. 10. In the deputies Premier
Sngastn said the government was satisfied
with the results of their policy. Internal
peace was assured , and in regard to the situation abroad the government desired to remain neutral while assuring respect for
Spain and the colonies.
The government
would continue a liberal programme.
The
by
u
to
was
agreed
vote of 201 to 0- .
address
MADIIID ,

¬

¬

¬

,

1.O'Brien

and Parliament.

10. After a consultation
with Parncll , O'Brien obtained the consent
of the Irish leader to raise a question of privilege in the commons Monday with icard to
the arrest of 1'yne and himself.- .

LONDON , Fob.

¬

A

.Sensational Arrest.

Feb. 10. Great excitement lias
been caused in military circles by the arrest
of Major Templar , of Chatham , under an
order Iroin the inspector general of foitillca- tions upon the charge of divulging official
bccicts.
_
The Anti-Socialist Hill ;
Bnni.iN , Feb. 10. The relchstng committee
on the anti-socialist bill to-day dcUdcd tc'favor prolonging , for two years , the opera'tion of the existing law and rejected the
government amendments.
AvuhinolieH.V-

.

IHNNA , Feb. 10. Enormous avalanche
along the line of tno Arlburg railway Imvcicsultcd in bcrious loss of life , and traffic on
the road has been stoppe- .
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d.JEALOUSY AND UKVENta3.- .
HciiHiitlonnl .Mmdei'ami Suicide in an

Indiana

Tmvn.- .

McviiKNiusiiuiiii , Intl. , Fob.
Lus.t night
John Buttery went to the rcsldanee of his
r.tep-mother where ho shot and killed Franli
Moore and seriously wounded his ( Buttery's' )
step sister , Etta Mc.Mullnn. Then he turned
the revolver on himself and sent a bullet
through his head , dying Instantly. Moon
and Miss McMulfcn were to have been mar
ButteryM act was
ricd within n month.
prompted by Jealously and revenue.
10.

Weather Indication' .
)

For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather
foliuVnl by light local SHOWS , slightly
warmer , light V ? fresh variable winds , gen
'orally shifting to southerly.
For Eastern Dakota : SHgutly warmer
fair Weather , followed by MIOW , light' ti
fresh variable winds.
now ,
Fur South western Dakota :
lowed by slightly cplfler , full1 weather , llflv'
. , '
to frvkU vwiuble wiiuXk, . ;
.
.

Tickets ,

>

]

convention.

KANSAS

POLITICS.- .
A Niimhcr of People Out an CnndU
dales Kor Governor.T- .
OITKA , Kan. , Feb. 10 , [ Special Telegram
:
to the BIE.I
It is authoratlvcly announced ,
to-day by the friends of Attorney General
Bradford that ho will bo a candidate for gov- ¬
ernor , The official announcement of his can- ¬
didacy will appear to-moi-j-ow in the Osngo
City Free Press , Osngo county being MnBradford's' homo. Mr. Bradford has been
urged by leading prohibitionists of L uven
worth , Wichita , Kansas City , Kan. , undoth p
parts of the state where ho has liccn cndavoring to enforce the prohibitory lafrs , to beHon. A. W. Smith , otcome a candidate.
Mi'J'hcrson county , is already out as n can *
dldate , and tlio friends of Huv. Bernard
Kelly announce that he will enter the racoj
some time during the present month- .

'
Crunlty at Son.
Feb. 10. The Record this
morning says ono of the most atrocious casciof cruelty ever known in tlio annals of tha
sea has been disclosed by the finding of tha
naval court of inquiry in connection with the
voyage of the British ship Maecdon. from
Philadelphia to Illoga , Japan , Tim Miiccdoa
left this pott May , IbbT , and after n nro4
traded voyage of 'Jib days rrnohcd its des ¬
tination. Five of the unlortunato crow HU- Ocumbod to tortures and weio thrown over- ¬
board to bo devoured by sharks that followed
the ship. The list of (jead Includes HoveratAmericans. . On the arrival of the Miuedonat Hiogn , ontof seventeen surviving members
on board , thirteen were suffering from scurvy.- .
Of the live men who died at sea tlio evidence
shows that their death was caused by uets ot.AtrocioiiM

Pilii.ADiiM'liiA

LONDON ,

Alpine

IHsciiNH

Feb. 10. The sub-committee oj
the national republican committee this morn- ¬
ing elected General .FiUMmmous of Chicago
scrgcant-nt-nrmst f the national convention.
The Grand Pacific was selected as'tho perma- ¬
nent headquarters of the national committee.
About noon the committee took a look at tha
auditorium building , and wore apparently
satisfied that the vast edifice would bo ready
for the convention.
The national committee has limited the
,
number of tickets to bo issued to 8000.
Thq
members of the sub-committee , after inspecting the auditorium , thought It would not seat
moro than 7500. The Chicago committee )
wanted 1,200 tickets for local distribution.- .
Mr. . Clarkson said they would do well if
they got liOO. There is no certainty of morof
than .1000 sc.it s. There are 810 delegated
and as many alternates. All senators , con ¬
gressmen. Judges and state oflleors must hnvatickets. . Each delegate will probably bo al- ¬
lowed three tickets , admitting to thrco ses- ¬
sions for llvo days , There will bo separata
tickets for each session and the delegates can
divide them and make them go farther. Mr- .
.Clarkson said he had already had over two
thousand applications for tickets. The com- ¬
mittee adjourned to meet at the cull of the
chairman. Messrs. Clarkson , Conger and
Clayton will constitute the subeomniittcoof this sub-committee , having immediate )
charge of arrangements. They will meotj
here when Mr. Clarkson thinks they should.
The full sub-committee will probably HOB
meet again until Wednesday preceding the
CHICAGO ,

¬

¬

Slash- .

<

¬

*)

Muni Now Coma

.Klcrcof Than Kvcr.- .
The Milwaukee ft St.
Paul to day reduced llvo stock rates from
)
Omaha nnd Council IluffH
to Chiengo from
f17.50 to S.'l.'i a car load , u total reduction since
the fight began of ( X a jar load. Tim latest
cut Is a serfoiHono , as it brings rates to n
point where they cut live stock rates all
through Iowa and make necessary n reduc- ¬
tion from all points in the state. All compet- ¬
ing lines met the rates. Thin was followed
by a reduction on classes B. , C. , U. and E. ,
which Include car-load lots , a drop being"
made from 15 to 14 cents , Then came n re- ¬
duction in hard coal rates from Chicago toUes Molnes from S ) . 15 a ton to Jl.M ) . The
n
lock Island
made
cut
and all
the les Molnes lines met ltMis- ¬
klng
house products
from
souri river points were reduced from ,
: to I'-'M cents , all
1:1
lines again participating.- .
Tlio Wnbosh & Western , which had agreed
ivlth the other St. Louis roads not to fall be- ow the rates made by the first cut last week ,
'ound It was losing all of Its lumber business
md to-day reduced lumber rates from St.- .
Louls to southwestern Missouri river points
from bj f to 5 cents per 100. The day waa
rounded up with another big slash at through
rates between Chicago , Council Bluffs ,
Omaha , Kansas City and Missouri river
xilnts , the St. Paul making a reduction of 4
. cuts per 100 on the first four classes. Thhj
!
makes latcs at present , first class IOJj
centaicr 100 , second M cents , third ll , fourth
014. The reductions made in freight rateatinco n week ago to-dav averaged I'M per ccnniff. . So far passenger rates have not bccu
involved In tfie war.
The Hock iHlimd'N Urilnction.

I

Spanish Politic.

*)

.

CniCACio , Feb. 10.

¬

.TcrinH

Tariff

INVOLVED-

the llawknyo
Slate The Hock iHlnnd'a

¬

VIENNA ,

POINJS

Down Throughout

1

triumphed- .
.Parncll moved an adjournment of the
bate , which was agreed to- .

IOWA

.Iilvo .Stock

¬

¬

RATE SLAUGHTERING ,

,

ei uulty of tlio commanding

otUcers.-

.

A Murderer's Kml.- .
Hni.i'.XA , Mont. , Feb. 10. Patrick (Toha
Hart was handed at 11 : ! iU to-diiy. The crima
for which ho was executed wan the killing ot
John Pitts , stepfather of Ills sweetheart ,
November" , ISVi. Pitts had circulated false
stories about Hart , mid on the day of the
murder had gone to Boulder In secure hi1 *
arrest for I ho aliened seduction of hla!
. Unit was born in NewBruns- stcpcuughtcr.
wiuk , June''II , 1W3J- .
.A HiihenH Cot put ) Granted.- .
Loyisviu.i : , Feb. 10. Arguments werd
heard to-day In the United Slates district
court on a motion lor u writ of habeas corpus!
In the ease of Valentino Hntlleld and eight )
of West Virginia , confined In.
other
jail In Pike county. The attorney for Westj
Virginia claimed that these men wcie
without duo ptoceBA of law. Judge Harp
grunted a writ returnable next.Monday week *
;
,
Cold Hi Citnadn.
t.xtrem.s
Tonys ro , l-Vl ) . ))0 , Kxrecdlngly cold
weather prey-ills in Ontario ami .Quebec. AtVU mcpsMvuhil points In tli'e' Ottawa vtiflcy
'
'
ctfry touched 4'iJ below 'zero.
,

'

f.
f.

